United States Internal Revenue,

Collector's Office, First District of Mass,

Springfield, June 28, 1867.

Received of Mr. Alpheus Baker, Trustee, est. of John Ross

Thirteen dollars for Excise Tax on

Succession

$13.92

Total

being amount assessed on monthly list for March, 1867.

Paul Wing, Jr., Collector.
[1867-06-28; receipt, partially preprinted:]

No. 4963.  UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,
Collector’s Office, First District of Mass
Spring Hill June 28, 1867

Received of Mr Alpheus Baker, Trustee, Est of John Rose
Thirteen & 92/100 Dollars for Excise Tax on
Succession

being amount assesson on monthly list for May, 1867

Paul Wing Dep. Collector.